
HUBBARD'S WESTERN IR!Pialr,JS:
P&itor of PhllUtlnu Hook Writet EnUrtain- -'

Ingly of thi Weit.

NOTHING W'LD V LY IN NEBRAS

Qnnlnt i. . .ted Xcvr Yorker'
Drat Trip In lint a nnil Xclirnnkn.

-I- 'rnlap for Omnhn'a
School Syateiii.

Elbert Hubbard devotes the entire April
Issuo of his llttlo magazine, "Tho 1'hllls-tlnc,- "

to a description ot his recent western
tour.

(Mr. Hubbard, It will be remembered, enmo
to Nebraska at the Invitation ot tho Ne-

braska Press association nnd delivered an
address beforo tho annual meeting ot that
body In Lincoln In January. He nlso gave
tho samo address beforo tho teachers ot
Omaha.

In his lnlmltablo manner Mr. Hubbard
writes In a charmingly entertaining man-
ner of hid vlirlt, It being, according to his
own statement, hln first trip of more than
two miles from homo In three months.
From tho following extracts It will bo No-

ticed that Mr. Hubbard 1b an advocato In

practlco as woll as theory of phonetic
ppolllng. Speaking of his Journey, the

philosopher says:
"I havo heard It said that no hotel could

thrlvo without a bar. Tho hotel In Iowa
that has a bar Is tthe exception, and thero
nro prosperous hotels In every town, where
no liquors arc to bo had. (As an Instance, I

might namo tho Ouncombo houso, at Fort
Dodge, whoso proprietor, I was told, makes
$20,000 a year out ot the business. Iowa
will yet ho tho richest stato In the union.
This will bo simply because sho has greater
natural advantages than any other state.
3Ior adults produce, thrco times over, more
monoy per capita than tho adults of New
York state. All wealth Is dug out of the
ground, & Iowa hns moro acres of fertile
land for her elzo than any other state In
tho union. Money Is flowing Into Iowa In a
steady stream for her corn, hogs, cattlo
nnd horses. Thero Is no such things as a
failure ot crops In Iowa. Tho richness of
thctlnnd Is Inexhaustible, nnd as tho farm
crs are, for tho most part, also stock rais
ers, feeding out their crops, tho quality ot
tho soil Is getting richer Instead of poorer.

"New England first accumulated wealth
thru her foreign trado, nnd thus supplied
tho capital to start her manufactories. Tho
tmrplus Incomo from the factories was loaned
to tho west, hut now Iowa Is paying back
her loans. Most of tho money being loaned
now In 'Iowa Is owned by Iowa cttlzons. Tho
banks thruout tho stato ask no favors from
4ho east they havo all tho funds they need
lAnd already thero Is a surplus In dozens and
b cores of small towns and cities seeking In
vestment. What to do with tho money Is
tho question! Of courso the cast docs not
'want It, and tho result is it is being used
nt homo to eroct nnd equip manufactories,
ofllco buildings, opera houses, street car
lines, libraries, schools and colleges.

rritlne for N'ebnmka University.
"Lincoln was all right, too not so big a

crowd, hut all very sympathetic and earn
est. Thero was a roceptlon at the homo of
Prof, and Mrs. Sherman, whero I met aov
oral hundred wcll-dress- t, kindly, cultured
people. I lookt for tho Wild and Woolly,
hut failed to locato It. Among the callers
was Governor 1'oynter, who had tho felicity
to bo horn In Illinois, only n few miles from
where I used to cultivate stone-brulsc- s. Tho
English department at tho University of Ne-

braska seems, to mo quite the best of any
college or school ot which I know in Amer
ica.

"At Lincoln they pay special attention to
having the scholar express himself by writ
ing tho English language. They try to glvo
freedom and mako language fluid; glvo wings
to tho imagination & add cubits to tho spir
itual staturo of tho scholar by abolishing
feor. Some of tho papers I oxamlned, writ
ten .by tho young men and women of tho
University of Nebraska, wero models in
clear, torse, vivid expression. Tho sentences
were short, crisp, easily followed nnd
showed, there wero men behind them. Tho
period wns used instead ot tho semi-colo-

It is all Co-E- d at Lincoln decidedly Co-E- d

and a brighter, moro earnest lot of stu
dents I novor saw. And looker, Mister, over
half of them nro working their way thru
college. They go to collego, and thero Is a
deal of dlfferenco botweon going to collego
nnd being sent. Those who go to collego
get thero Ell tho otuors may.

"If llarrott Wendell of Harvard would
enter tho University of Nebraska as a fresh
man and tako tho English courso It would bo
to him a bath nnd a benediction. It would
euro him of his Anglomania, guff, gaiters,
goatco and gawf breeches that scream. It
would relievo his systom ot its nlcotlno nnd
clear his brain of Its egotistic hoozo that
threatens to smother his mental cosmos.
Co-E- d Is what' Darrott Wendell needs ho
ought to assoclato with good womon, escbow
tho chlpplo dance getting his Mean of
women from n better source take wild
chorry splits nnd study English composition
under Profs. Sherman, Miller or Ansloy, or
elso bo put In chnrgo of some strong western
woman, whom they might set apart to birch
tho bnts out ot tho beefy Barrett's belfry.

"Thero wns a 'banquet after the lecture,
given by the Nobraoka Press association.
Two hundred country editors wero present-ma- ny

of them with their wives. They cut
tho speechmaklng down and gavo tho tlmo
to two men Era Elbertus and Hon. J. Ster-
ling Morton. Tho Nebraska editors nro
Kood stuff and evidently are making a deal
more money than tho average country editor
In tho effeto and dreamy east. They wore n

FREE TO THE
RUPTURED

Dr. IV. S. nice, tlio Well Known
Sen dn n Trlnl of Ilia

Kmiioua Method Free To All.

There are people who havo been tortur-
ing themselves for years with trusses, It
Is hoped their attention will be drawn to

DR. S. BALL.
Dr. Wee's free offer. An elderly nnd re-
tired physician, Dr. S. Dnll of Marlon.
Ala., Is ono of the hundreds attracted to
this generous announcement uud us n re-
sult ha Is now completely cured of a bad
rupture which wns very 'hard to hold. Al-
though 73 yeurs of age he had tin' courago
and determination to try this new and
novel method, nnd now ho lives in pence,
contentment and security. Dr. Dnll looks
back to the old days ot crudo mothods
nnd In comparison halls the wonderful
method of Dr. Itlco ns a marvelous God-
send to tho present Efneratlons. llv all
means write at onco to Dr. W. 8. Itlco, C13

8. Main St., Adnms, N. Y.. nnd ho will
vend you a free trial-- of his romnrkable
home cure for rupture. There Is no pain,
danger, operation or an hour's loss of
time, ana Dy starting now you will be
ound anu wen uy cany spnus.

and allusion letting nothing go by. I
lookt for them to muff a ievr of my files,
but they never did. Mr. Morton Is a mem-
ber of tho Amerlcnn Academy of Immortals.
Ho has been governor of tho state, a member
of tho cabinet nnd Is, nnd han been, a fanner
In Nebraska slnco 1S51. Thero Is a merry
twlnklo In his fine bluo eyec. Ho toast a
fow gently over tho homo plato and then
there came a flerco that gave mo a
walk to first a limp, I should say. Still, I
guess I can stand It."

A Depot Incident.
Mr. Hubbard speaks, relative to his Omaha

vlult, In tho hlghwt words ot pralso of tho
Ilurllngton station, designating It "tho finest
specimen of puro Greek architecture In

America." Describing an Incident that came
under his notlco whllo In tho depot Mr.

Hubbard says:
"As I sat thero In that beautiful waiting

room, watching tho sunlight stream In

thru stained glass wlndown, I saw n tired,
yellow woman corao in with many 'bundlca
and a big, crying baby boy. Tho woman
seemed ready to faint thru weariness;
evidently sho was unused to travel, having
como from a distance nnd having passed a
sleepless night. I saw a stewardess In cap
and white npron npproach this woman nnd
itpoak to her, nnd soon, .from out of a mys
terious locker, that stewardess, In tho cap
and whlto apron, flasht up a pillow nnd
mndo a couch for tho tired woman. And
whllo tho mother rested the stownrdess car
ried tho big, obstreperous 'boy 1nby off to
tho wash room and when sho omerged soon
after I saw that tho cub's faco and hands
had been wnsht, nnd a bottlo of milk,
brought from tho lunch room, soon put the
man-chil- d en rapport with his environment.

"And I plncht myself to eeo if I wan
awake, & then nskt a colored gentloman,
who whs wiping off tho furniture, If this wa3
really a truly rnllroad station.

"I'm not so absurdly old, but I rcmomber
when, If you askt a railroad ticket agent or
a conductor a question ho met you with
wlthcrlnc sarcasm and looks of scorn.
Whenever you entered a railway coach you
apologized to tho brakeman, and sliding into
n seat lookt neither to right nor left
for fear of giving offenso to tho kind gentle-
man who allowed you to ride for 6 cents a
mile.

Omnlin'n Hrliool Syntcin.
"Tho school system of Omaha Is founded

with Intent to keep n lltlo in ndvanco of
present needs rather thnn to lag behind.
Tho now buildings that aro being erected
from tlmo to tlmo aro models ot their kind-t- wo

stories high which Is high cnuff for any
school building. Special attention is paid to
light & ventilation but, best of all, tho
Proobel methods nro bolni? carried up In
degree Into tho higher grades, and Superin-
tendent Pearso Is working hard to mako
Sloyd nnd manual training a part ot tho
curriculum.

"Miss Slmonds, principal of the Cass
school, has much moro than a local reputa-
tion an nn educator; nnd tho way this ex-

cellent woman hns infused kindergarten
Ideas which nro only kindness, oy nnd
truth Into her work, has Influenced all
Omaha for good. This Is tho woman who
workt tho evolution of Dodd.

My lecturo at tho First Congrcgatlonnl
church, In Omaha, was the best nd dress 'I
gavo on tho wholo g tour.
Sometimes my speeches are very bad, but
occasionally I havo been known to strike
thirteen I acknowledge It myself.

"Every speech requires a hearer, and to
listen Is a flno art. Thero were over a thou-
sand peoplo In tho audlenco at Omaha
overy seat was tnken; they overran tho
choir, tho pulpit stairs, tho window sills
and platforms, filling the chairs nnd sofa.
Four hundred teachers wero present; tho
rest wero Philistines nnd gentle folks of the
town. They camo with tho. hospitable mind
& receptive heart. They camo expecting to
get something and they did. Thoy filled
In between tho lines nnd understood the
things that wero left unsaid.

"Tho tenchors of Omaha understand their
business. (And this, according to William
Hnwloy Smith, Is all thero is of education.
Education and culture nro simply for tho
purposo of enabling n person to do his work.
Do your work nnd do It the best you can
and you aro benefiting humanity uplifting
tho raco. Whether mankind is mndo better
thru war is a question I doubt It but tho
man who does his work is a clvlllzer.

"Teachers of Omnha, you are doing your
work and doing It woll. God bless you all!"

Ilnnker Itoiim n Itolilior.
J. It. Garrison, cashier ot the hank of

Thornvllle, Ohio, had been robbed of health
by a serious lung trouble until ho tried
Dr. King's Now Dlscovory for Consumption
Then he wrote; "It Is tho best medlclno
I over used for a sovere cold or a bad caso
of lung trouble. I always keep a bottle on
hand." Don't suffer with coughs, colds or
any throat, chest or lung troublo wbon you
can be rurea so easily. Only DOc nnd $1.00.
Trial bottles free nt Kuhn & Co.'s drug

I.AIIOH AM) INIWSTItY.

Comnrcsscd nlr motors are nunnlnntlni
mill in Michigan mines.

The Glass Workers' union mny establish a
factory nt Eaton, Ind.

An enterprising Arm of Chicago con-
tractors has captured tho construction work
for tho emperor of Japan's palnco, to bo
UUlll III flfl'l,

In flvo Years tho tirrwInpMnn nt gtjinl l,n
doubled In the IJnltml Stntea nnil li in.
iiiuiiuo production or in will lie enlarged
from 15 to 20 per cent in tho present year.

ino imk) employes of tho Republic Iron
nnd Steel comtmnv In Imllnim nro lilln hn.
cause tho corporation Is determined toIgnore tho lnw requiring a weekly payment
of wnces,

In tho New York legislature tho McMillan
bill, establishing 20 cents as tho minimum
rnto for unskilled labor on public works,was opposed by tho superintendent of nub.
11c works on tho ground that It would be
unwlsu for tho stato to llx a uniform rato
for audi lalxir.
Tho Amalgamated Association of Iron mnl

Steel Workers will begin Its annual con-
vention In Indianapolis Mny 15. When tho
members nssettvblo the craft will im in .
celpt of tho highest rnto of wages, It Is
claimed, that has been pnld for twenty
y fill a, viin inisjiii'to uuuuuk uriKUt.

Miners In tho coal Holds of Iowa have ar
ranged uieir scaie oi wages on practically
tho same basis as conceded to tho Illinois
district a minimum advance of 9 ei.nt n
ton, with such differentials applied to veins
as tne iniCKiicss requires, this arranges
tho states of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois nnd
lown on tho same basin nnd llxes matters
tor mo year ill least.

Immigration at tho port of New York has
lioen rapidly Increasing In tho last two or
three months. During tho II rut llfteen days
of .March tho arrivals number 18.030. or Juat
about doubln tho number recorded nt tho
corresiKindlng period a year ago, and com-
paring with 17,000 for tho whole month of
February lust and 12,170 for January.

Klnco tho orderluir of tho Now Enclnnd
cranltccutters' strike, on iMnrch 1. for nn
right-hou- r day and a minimum wage of fi
n nay mny s.ww ot ino men wno struck
havo returned to work. WJillo tho men In
overy Instance havo not obtnlned tho mini-
mum rnto of H a day, yet they liavo se-
cured tho olg-h- t hours and havo nlso ob-
tnlned n substantial advance In wanes In
every ense. Most of tho settlements havo
ocon upon tuo oasis of & cents an l)our us
a minimum.

The ltev. Mr. McNutt was for a long tlmo
pastor of the Fourth l'rcsbyterlnn church,
Indianapolis. Wverul months ago, with a
deslro to learn from personal observation
and experience tho facts us to the real en-
vironments nnd conditions of tho working-me- n

the tolling wngo earners ot that and
other states ho voluntarily laid aside tho
cloth for tho smock-froc- k and overalls,
withdrew from the pulpit and with his wife
nnd two children, In a covered wagon, mada
Ills way Into tho gas belt ot Indiana In
order to earn his ltvlmr ns h. common
laborer among tho men of that class, asso-clnt- o

with them and tho "bosses," take up
burdens such us laborers might bear, mix
with them and bo ono of them In every- -
inuiK inui Biicii experience migni involve,
lln carried nut his determination In thn lot.
ter and In all tho principal manufacturing
and mining towns of Indiana hns worked at'day wages" whenever ho could tlnd work,
has nt times lacked work and consequently
lacked nt times, llko many other laboring
people, some of the comforts of lite.
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ROUGHING IT WITH RANCHERS

"Bill" MoOnnB Visits Buffalo Bill's Baili-

wick in Wyoming.

HE RELATES MANY INTERESTING STORIES

'I'lirlllliiK Mlit Hide of a Itnngh nnd
llenily AVenlerncr to Win n llrldc

I 'litis In llitppy I'IiimIc
Other Incidents,

Dill" McCuno and Mrs, McCune have re
turned from a two months' recreation outing
n Buffalo Hill's Wyoming kingdom. Mr.

McCune or "Major," ns ho is called by
many of his friends is well known as tho
officer of tho day for tho Iluffalo 13111

Colonel Cody and tho McCunes left Omaha
January 18 for tho town of Cody, named
n honor of tho veteran scout. It Is sixty

miles from Itcd Ixdge, Mont., which Is
thu nearest rnllroad station. Asldo from
tho town ot Cody pcrhnps tho most Impor-
tant featuro of tho Illg Horn country Is
Cody's ranches, tho T. K., devoted to gen- -
cral stock raising, and another of largo
acreage, used as n homo for horses. Iluffalo
1)111 Is nlso tho publisher ot the Cody En-

terprise, a sprightly newspaper, of which J.
II, I'cako Is editor.

Reviewing his outing Mr. McCune said:
'Colonel Cody accompanied us to tho Dig

Horn country nnd stayed thero four weeks.
Wo wero so pleased with tho surroundings
that wo remained longer. It wns the
greatest trip of my life. It did mo good to
get nway from tho busy humdrum ot a
busy world and thero In a country that has
nover been Invaded by railroads feast on
nature unsullied by artificial devices, Tho
Illg Horn country Is a haven of rest. Tho
cllmato Is superb, tho scenery Is grand nnd
tho peoplo aro as good as can bo found on
earth.

Wild MkM Hide for a llrldc.
'Hut beforo 1 go further, I must tell of a

rough and rendy western boy's thrilling rldo
to win tho girl ho loved. Ills namo is Ouo
Thompson und ho Is tho foreman on Cody's
horsu ranch. IIo has charge ot over 1,100
head ot as lino horses as can bo found any-whe-

and he Is nt homo In the saddle. In
tho midst of ranch llfo solitude Gus wooed
and won a pretty mountain las by tho namo
of Jcnnio llarbcc. Hut her father objected.
That was no obstnelo In tho wny of Gus
Thompson brawny, brave and true-heart-

'boy and ho suggested elopement. iMlra Bar- -

beo consented. But, flrst ot nil, tho mar
riage llcenso must bo secured. That required
a rldo of soventy-flv- e miles to Basin City. Old
mnn Barbco heard of the plant and armed
with a Winchester set out for Basin City to
circumvent tho issuance of a license, for tho
girl was not of legal age. IIo had soverul
hours' start ot Gus, but tho thoughtful suitor
had sent throe of Cody's best horses ahead
by confederates, for ho wanted relays In or
der to mako a record-breakin- g trip. Colonel
Cody know of tho ndventuro and made n large
wagor with a friend who did not bellevo that
Gus could defeat old man Barbeo In his de-

termination to prevent tho marriage. Eight
miles from Basin City Gus overtook his pros-

pective fathor-ln-la- donning by htm nt a
breakneck speed. 'Ho wns armed with a
braco of pistols, hut he had no tlmo to waste
In shootlng.and Barbco was so amazed that
ho could not get his trigger quick enough
to reach Gus with a 'bullet. Seeing that he
could not stop tho llcenso thn old man turned
his steps homeward, hoping to prevent by
forco tho departure of his daughter, for he
know that Gus would noon return for her.
Tho llcenso was Issued nnd when Gus reached
tho Barbeo homestead the irate father was
waiting for him in tho rear of tho house.

I'rildlrr Receives Shook.
"As an incident to tho arrival of Gus

to claim his bride, thero was a by-pl- that
is too humorous to omit from this story.
lnsldo tho houso wns a stove peddler who
was trying to sell a range to Mrs. Barbee.
Tho old man camo dashing through the
houso as soon as ho saw Gus galloping up
and In doing so run over tho peddler In hla
hasto to got out. The poor peddler knew
nothing of tho olopement and thought his
prospective customer had gone mad. Th
old man got out, but Gus had approached
another door than tho ono expected and tho
old man missed him. The peddler, however,
scrambled out through tho very door nt
which Gus was stationed, holding a pistol
In each hand. Tho cries for mercy uttered
by that peddler will go down In Illg Horn
history as ono of the most laughable events
ot tho century. But he inadvertently
played Gus a good turn, for In the midst ot
tho contusion he caused Barbco became so
disconcerted that ho lost hla wits and tho
girl slipped out unobserved, mounting a
horso that stood waiting ror her. 'incn uus
calmly backed away nnd by his superior
generalship escaped without having to shoot
hla sweetheart's ratUer. from tne unrueo
place they rodo llko Tarn O'Shantor to the
T. E. ranch, whero a magistrate from Cody
was In waiting to sny tho marrlago cere
mony. Mjsolf nnd Mrs. McCuno and a num

ber of other guests wore present to wunoas
tho wedding.

"Tho brldo and groom aro now at homo on
Cody's horso ranch. This romantic wedding
occurred In tho latter part or February nnu
It was an event 1 shall never forget. Al-

though Barbeo objected to his daughter's
marriage ho subsequently confessed admira
tion for tho gallantry of his nnd,
llko most love stories, all ended woll.
Colonel Cody expressed regrets that he could
not romaln for tho wedding, but it so hap
pened that ho was called east on Imperativo
business. Ho nfterward heard the good news
and collected his wngcr.

"Except tho tlmo wo wpent on Colonol
Cody's ranches nnd In tours through tho
country wo wero tho guests ot Editor J. H.
Peako In Cody a typical Virginia gentle-
man, who, after varied experience In Wash
ington and other eastern cities, decided to
seek tho freedom of llfo In tho west. It is a
mlstnken Idea to presume that there Is no
social llfo in tho Big Horn district. Tho
town of Cody In populnted by as elegant a
lot of peoplo as can bo found nnywhero and
wo made many cherished acquaintances,
among whom wero Editor Beake, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Samuel Aldrldge. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Laughtln, Mrs. Lulu Blaino and numerous
others.

I.lvc on the I'nl of the I, nnd.
"There Is plenty to cat In that

land. Tho principal meats nro venison
nnd elk, although there la nn abundance of
cattle, hogs and other domestic animals
Wo had venison and oik as otten aa we
liked, but just for a change we killed a pig
a short whllo beforo wo left and Indulged in
pork chops.

"Ono of tho Incidents of tho excursion wns
tho onslaught ot a mountain lion upon tho
stock. 'Mountain HonB arc not so very com
mon, becnuso thero U a concerted effort to
kill them. Yot they aro present In numbers
sutllclent to glvo a frontier tlngo to tho
Hurrounillng8. Everybody in tho Big Horn
region Is prosperous and thero truo happl
nea abounds. Thcso people will undoubtedly
live longer than thoso who exist in tho
crowded centers. It is In fnct tho only
natural llfo I havo observed.

"Colonol Cody Is going to build a palatial
homo and spend his old ago there. It may
bo several years before ho In ready to lay
down his vaBt show interests and retreat to
this haven, but ho Is planning that way
eventually nnd his plans seldom fail to
carry. Tho day he left AVyomlng for tho
east ho stood in stlenco surveying tho

; grandeur and repeso of 'hla surroundings
Ho cxprcfsed deep regret that ho had to leave
and declared that ho would welcome tho
day that brings him back thero. Aside from

r
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No. 153 Desk full roller quarter-sawe-d
golden onk finely polished i loed Interior,

protects papers irom aust, and pub-
lic viowhoB Individual drawers
nnH InMoTi Ff r 1 r--i r - ti r
4 ft. 6 In. loncj-sa- mo desk k
in 0-1- O size, $07

No. 200 Chair
golden oak pol-
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adjustable seat
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Desk
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No. Desk
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and secret cabinet back
of pedestal golden
oak polished 4-- 6 long

is as wo
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up. All kinds of
tho office.

DEWEY

Headquarters

tho T. E, nnd hlB horso ranch Colonel Cody I

owns tracts of other land. I doubt
If ho knows himself tho number of hla acres.
IIo Is nlso Interested In Irrigation, mining
and many other cntrrprliTa. In that coun-
try hlH word Is law nnd thero Is no limit to
tho honors that aro upon lilm. U
was nt tho T. K. ranch that Colonol Cody
entertained Cioncrnl Nelson A. .Miles last
fall. For that occasion ho built n houso
especially for tho uso of (iencrnl Miles whllo
ho remained. It Is of logs typical of tho
roiiRli nnd ready fitirroundlngn but tho
decorations on tho Interior wero ns grand ns
money could buy. It four days to
go from Omaha to Cody, tho delay being due
to tho slxty-mll- o overland drlvo from tho

station. Whenever Colonol Cody or
his friends go to Cody they aro mot at tho
lied Lodgo dopot by Kdltor PeaUe, who acta
ns mnster of ceremonies on tho drive across
country."

Mix Hon llili- - I'rlKlil.
A man wns coins linmo in his wlfo nnd

fnmlly, rolnlen tho i'olumhlaii. It wns
dark. UN rond from tho Htntlon

wns a lonely one, and ho was gottlm;
nlnmr ns fast ns hn could, w'hen ho

Hiispocted thnt n mnn behind was
him puriiotfuly. Tho fnclor lui

went, tho faster tho man went, until they
enmo to n churchyard.

".Now," ho said tn himself, "HI find nut
If lio's nfter me," nnd ho entorcd tho
churchyard.

Thn man followed him. A'ag'uo visions nf
revolvers nnd ixrow upon IIo
mado 11 detour nf 11 iimuuolciini.
Still tho man was after him, round mid
round.

At lact ho turned nnd fared tho fellow
nnd nskivl: "What tho dickens dn you
want? AVlint nro you .following mo for?"

"Well, sir, do you always i;n homo ilko
this? I nm going up to Mr, Brown' houso

n parcel, and tho ;mrter ut the. sta-
tion told mo thnt If I'd follow you I should
Und tho iilnco, us you live next door. Ar6
you eoIiil' homo at nil tonight?"

Oeriniiny, publishes a daily
pnpnr, mid nil prolllH uro tpent 011 public
parks,
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SPECIALIST

leather

spring

$17

Oak

with foot rim
and revolving
top.

carry
variety $15.50

equip

AMD

0 0

NERVOUS

PRIVATE DISEASES

MRM

Wo guaratuco to euro all cases curabia of

WEAK MEN
SEXUALLY. cured for life.

NlGhtly Emissions, Lost le
Vcrlcoccle, Gonorrhea, Olcct, Strict-
ure, Piles, Fistula and Kcctnl Ulcf rs and

All Private Dlscnses
and Disorders of Men.

and CLEET OTT
Consultation freo Cull on or adtlrcs3

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES,
119 So. 14th St. QHAHA.

YIN MAHTANI
.MiirluniWInc Famous

A mild stimulant, the only 0110 that
has no iiii"U.- - uit Hiid that

no harmful enrtH, This Is
after cont n ml expcrlcnco

tho past tblrty-llv- o -- irs.
All druggists. Itefusc substitutes.

Dewey 6b Stone

No. 208
oak seat

with adjust.

screw

Solid
Stoo- l-

CHRONI

during

Go.

Chair-gol- den

polHhed

$3.50

mm

No. 2004 Chair
Golden-oak- ,

seat matches No.
200 revolving
chair f--? rat only

4, B, 6, ft.

FARWAM STREET.

One Price

6T
OMAHA.

Furniture

for

lei

Birch of most

liTtnriifffffllB

Royal

Sectional

Bookcases
are to

all others.

start with Dwarf Book-caso- s,

4 Toot high and add
the units or to meet
your requirements or uso
the ordinary baso and units
from tho floor. Wo con show
moro of morit for the
Royal, than any othor

cases. for house
or office use.

A full
display low prices.

No. 184 golden oak with
book rack on top 8 ft. long
3 drawers in front and extra
hoavy throughout for sale
In and 8 lengths

ber suit flno Curly

doslirn.

We

sections

points
sec-

tional Suitable

on
at

Our Ofiice Furniture Department very conipleto Desks of all sizes at
groat of prices. Flat top Desks 0.75 up. lioll Desks up.

Standing Desks $14 Tables, .Bookcases, Arm Chairs, Couches, etc., to
completely

&

Furniture

Imincnso

requires

rillway

Ki'owlnc

Mid-den- ly

following

gnrrnlcrs lilm.
Kplcndlil

with

Dresden,

PRJCES

polishe- d-
raised

showered

SBI7

to All

When others consult

ID B
SEARLES

SEARLES

LW

SYPHILIS

Manhood, Ilydrocr
Syphilis.

STRICTURE

World Tonic

reaction,
produces

wood

wood

$lAO.OO
sample
cham

beauti-
ful

superior

assortment

Standing Desk

curtain

$16

ITURE COMPANY

Write for Desk
Catalogue

AT LAST YOUR TASTE IS SUITED WITH

(Of Suxuryf
Sold afc generously lowo

pt ice by grocers everywhere'.;
If yours cloca nofc fcec.fi writes,
BArtER CO., Importer and
Roc.sfccr.s. linncsxpou's AUnn.

- 00r...c. ft . t r truruy ana sweetness or lone
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a

a

a
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8t
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J
x
x
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J
J
X
X
X
X

J
1

1

J

:

:

5
5 A

Combined with range and powor, aro pomo of tho
strong points of tho celebrated Hard man Piano. The
only piano which improves with nso. A. joy in all
homes where it is need. Call and select ono of thoso
superb instruments.

MUELLER PIANO & ORGAN CO.,
214-1IU- Sni IKtli, Omuliii, NnlM 10:t Mnlu St Council Blnffa, I.Tlanos tunod and repaired, l'hones 101 C. II., and 1033, Omaha.
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